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} CAN'T I GET ENOUGH FOLATE THROUGH FOOD?
No. Alihough the Canadian government mandated
folic acid to be added to flour and grain products,
such as breakfast cerea I s a nd pasta, n utrrtion ist Lian ne
Phillipson-Webb, founder of Sprout Right, says eating
fortified foods will not provide enough folic acid or
folate (the form found naturally in food) to reach the
recommended daily level. "Folate from foods is not
well-absorbed," she says, although she qays it ooesr r't
hurt to i ncl ude folate-rich food such as spinach,
beang;..black-eyed peas and Ientils into youi diet for

"od,l":ili:,.*:
} CAN I TAI(BTOO.MUCH FOIIC ACID?
No. Folic:i(idliltQrj-toxiC..However, if you are at
higher iisk of lir!',tiujth{oachild with neural tube
defects, consult your doctor before consuming more
thantherecorirnreldgli!&llydoseof l mg. .. 
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EXPECTING't ilLtft'tttotl

Research shon's that fblic acid (or folnte rriren
it's fbund ratlrralllr in fbod) ua1'be the ke3,' to
reducing the risk of manv der,eiopmental plolr
lenrs czrused in utero, including neulal tube de
f'ects and cert:rin types of childho<-rd c.,rrlcers,
F-olic :rcid is a B r.itarnin fbund naturalir rrr 1e.iil
green vegetables such as romairle lettuet aiid
spinach, :rnd ir-r dried beans, pe;rs :rncl lettiis.

"Folic acid is a very import:rnt componerrt o{
building proteins that help complete the n:ru.rl
tube," sar.s Dr. Gideon Koren, Director of Ntith -

erisk Progranrs at SickKids Hospital in -Iorontr-i.

'Ihe neural tube is n h:rt errentuall-v Ibnus into the
babv's brain :rnd spinal cord.

It's long been kno*,n th;rt Iblic acid deiicrerrrl
carl cause neulal tube def'ects such as sprrra brircia
(a disabling condition caused by incontplete rlos
ing of the spirral cord) and anencephali, (i rr u' tuclr
large palts ofthe br;rin that control hearrrrg.
vision, emotion and coordination are missrng).
While these conditions are estimated to alfett ote
in everv 1,3OO childlen in Ctrnada, the rese;ii clr is

strong that fblic acid, takerr a minimurn of tiur-e
nlorlths p|ior to colception trncl n,ithin the hist
tfinlester, ci,rn prevent 70 percent ofthese c;rscs.

But scientists al-e no\\/ discorrering this "riptt
nutrient has adrr:rntagcs bc-116116 neurai tubc ctt-
fects, zrnd are linking folic acid dellcierrcv to.iu-
tism irnd evelr sonre fbrrns of children's ca[aci s.

At SickKids, tr str-rdv led bv Dr'. Koren drsror
ered a direct con'elation betrveen fblic acrd lereis
in pregnant u,onren and cancer rates in chilctrtn
under the age of three. "Neuroblastonra. eai lv
age brain tumors and lcukcmia are all belirr'ecl tr-i

be oftetal oligin," he says, and lrave been shoii l
to occur irt higher nurubels in the childrerr ol
wonlen rvho har.e not taken enough fblic acid
during their pregnanclr

A 2013 Norr,r,egian strrdy,shor,r'ed \\'on1efl \ri1o
took folic acid fbur weeks prior to collceptiolr
and up to the eighth \,veel{ of pregnallcv \\ er"e

40 percent less lihelv to h:l.e a child di;rgnt,sicl
u.ith ;rutism spe(trurir disorder than \vonier r \\ ho
didn't take anv fblic acid.

Another studv bv the same researchers
linked a l:rck of folic :rcid during pregnancJ \r rtli
langu:rge del:ws. Dr'- Koren says the Unitecl St.rtcs
noticed a decline in the lates of cleft lip ald rieit
palate iriter illtroducing flour fbltified u,ith foiic
acid, signalling there ruav be a k-rt nrore to this
esseltial nutrient's role in utero than scicr-rtists
prcr,iouslv thougl-tt.

While nrant, \\,ornen begin taking prelat.rl
vltanrins cont:rining folic acid upori discor, i
ing tlieir pregnalc\., Dr'. Koren savs jt nrirl' bt:
too late to avoid these clevelopmefltal pr'oblar.iis.

He adrrises :r11 \r,ome11 rvho mery beconre pr e g

l1ant to take fblic acid since most neural tubc
dcfrcts occur during the thii:d and folrrth r,r eek

of pregn:rncv a tinc rvhen most wonren don't
everl l{no\\'thev're pregnrrlrt. In the nutisnr studr',
fblic:rcid t:rken later in plegnancri had no im;i.rrt
on lr,hether the child u,oulcl cleveiop autism.
Although fblic arcid is saf'e, alrvavs cotrsult u,ith

-vour doctol bcfbrc nraking anv charlges to voLrr
uedic;rtion. O

. Are you ready for Baby?
$ Learn more at ParentsCanada.com/pregnancy
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The superhero nutrient
Folate is so powerful you need it BEFORE you get pregnant.

BY LISA EVANS

GETTING THE RIGHT

} HOW MUCH FOLICACID
DO I NEED?
Although Health Canada recom-
mends a daily dose of .4 mg of
folic acid three months before
conception through the first
trimester, Dr. Gideon Koren,
Director of Motherisk Programs
at SickKids Hospital, recom-
mends a minimum of I mg daily.
And women at higher risk of
having children with neuraltube
defects (including women with
epilepsy, obesity, or a family his-
tory of spina bifida) may benefit
from taking up to 5 mg of folic
acid daily, as prescribed by their
doctor.
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